Write and Discuss I (5 ECTS)

The course is intended for degree students at the University of Helsinki who are completing or who have completed the courses Finnish 3 or Finnish 4 or who otherwise have a sufficient level in Finnish (CEFR A2). The aim is to strengthen and activate the student’s language skills in order to improve both oral and writing skills. The participants practice speaking and writing in Finnish and discuss various everyday life topics. In addition, the course consists of listening and reading tasks, which will support the student’s own productive tasks. In order to complete the course, student needs to attend the classes regularly (at least 75 %) and to do the given homework. Grades 0–5

The language proficiency target level of the course is A2.

Course registration will be done through Weboodi with the course code FINN-310.

Course material:

teacher provides

Schedule of the course: The course starts in January and lasts until May 2022. A more precise timetable and the teacher of the course will be announced later this year.